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Summary. The morphology of the odontophore of Longidoms litchii Xu & Cheng, 1992, is described 
and depicted in photomicrographs from specimens collected from the locality of the type habitat i.e. 
clay soil around roots of litchi trees (Litchi chienesis Sonn) in Zhangzhou, Fujian province, eastern 
China. The odontophore is swollen and has a tri-radiate base containing well developed flanges.These 
taxonomically important characteristics were not reported in the original description of the species. 
Key words: basal flanges, China, Litchi chienesis, Longidoridae, plant nematode. 

Longidoms litchii Xu & Cheng, 1992, was de- 
scribed from specimens recovered from the 
rhizosphere of litchi fruit trees growing at Zhang- 
zhou, Fujian province, China, but was not identi- 
fied during a subsequent survey of fruit orhards 
and vineyards in China (Wang et al., 1996). When 
describing the species Xu & Cheng (1992) referred 
to L. litchii as having "odontophore base well 
swollen and provided with weakly developed 
flanges", but the authors did not provide photo- 
graphs of specimens. In a drawing of the oeso- 
phageal region of a female specimen in lateral view 
two narrow, elongated lobes are shown at pre- 
sumably the base of the odontophore followed by a 
large triangular area with an apparently biiobed 
base. The length of the odontophore, including the 
two 12 pm long elongated lobes, calculated from 
the drawing is 88 pm. The triangular area is 77 pm 
in length, with the width at the anterior and pos- 
terior ends being 8 pm and 31 pm, respectively. 
The authors give the odontophore length in 
females as 88-107 pm, therefore the triangular area 
would appear not to be the "swollen base with 
flanges". Consequently, the drawing of the 
odontophore base with two narrow, elongated 
lobes and the large bilobed triangular feature, does 

not correspond with the authors assertion that the 
odontophore base is swollen and with flanges. 

The nature of the elongated lobes is unclear, 
and these, and the large triangular region, are not 
referred to in the text, or in the diagnosis and re- 
lationships section, of the description of the spe- 
cies. However, if present these would have impor- 
tance as discriminatory characters useful for distin- 
guishing L. litchii from several morphologically 
similar species. 

During 2000, specimens of L. litchii were re- 
covered from soil samples collected from the lo- 
cality of the type habitat (Pan et al., 2000), i.e. 
clay soil around roots of litchi trees (Litchi chie- 
nesis Sonn) in Zhangzhou, Fujian province, east- 
em China. The exact type locality is not known as 
the authors in the description of the species refer 
only to "clay soil around roots of L. chienesis in 
Zhangzhou", and litchi trees are grown in abun- 
dance in this area with L. litchii frequently present 
in the rhizosphere of the trees. 

Fresh specimens of L. litchii, and specimens 
processed to glycerol and mounted on slides, were 
examined to clarify the structure of the base of the 
odontophore and the results from this study are 
reported here. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Specimens of L. litchii were extracted from soil 
samples collected from the rhizospere of a litchi 
tree by using a decanting and sieving method 
(Brown & Boag, 1988). Specimens were examined 
when alive, when heat killed, when fmed in hot 
FG fmative, and finally when processed to 
anhydrous glycerine and mounted on slides. All 
observations, measurements, and photomicro- 
graphs were made using an optical microscope. 

OBSERVATIONS 

Measurements: see Table 1. 
Female. The morphology, with the exception of 

the structure of the odontophore, and mor- 
phometrics of the specimens examined in our 
study were similar to those reported in the original 
description. Body adopting - a  "J" to open "C" 
habitus in heat-killed specimens. Anterior end 
rounded with lip region slightly flattened (as 
shown in drawings "B" and "C" in original de- 
scription), and not broadly rounded as reported in 
the original description. Anterior set-off from body 
by a shallow depression. No feature was present in 
any of the specimens examined (Fig. 1A-C) that 
resembled the large, extended triangular area pos- 
terior to the base of the odontophore as depicted 
in drawing 'A' in the original description of the 
species. It may be surmised that this 'structure' 
possibly resulted from a fmation artefact. 

Junction between odontostyle and odontophore 
simple, not bifurcated. In all female and juvenile 
specimens examined, including the J1, the odon- 
tophore appeared slightly expanded (Fig. lA), and 
not as in most other Longidorus species parallel 
with the odontostyle. Odontophore with a tri-radi- 
ate base (Fig. lC, D) with three well developed 
flanges, resembling the odontophore base in spe- 
cies in the genus Xiphinema, and the shape varying 
depending on the oerientation of the flanges (Fig. 
1E-G). This feature was most apparent in live 
specimens, becoming less obvious progressively in 
specimens that had been heat killed, then fmed, 
and finally processed to anhydrous glycerol. 

Guiding ring single, far posterior from the an- 
terior end [(Fig. 1A); 8752.7 (84-90) pm (90f3.1 
(83-97) pm, in original description]. 

gate, conoid with a long digitate tip, as originally 
reported. 

Diagnosis. Longidorus litchii is characterized by 
having a medium sized body length (4-5 mm); an- 
terior end set of from body by a shallow depres- 
sion, rounded, but with lip region slightly flat- 
tened. Long odontostyle with simple base; odonto- 
phore swollen and base tri-radiate with distinct 
flanges. Guiding ring situated well posterior to the 
anterior .end, in the fore-part of the odontostyle. 
Tail short, bluntly rounded, usually less than one 
anal body width long; and the tail of the first stage 
juvenile elongate, cinoid with a long digitate tip: 

The identification codes for L. litchii in the 
polytomous identification key for Longidorus spe- 
cies by Chen et al. (1997) are A57, B2, C5, D2, 
E2, F23, G1(2), H1, 12. Combining our observa- 
tions with those reported in the original descrip- 
tion necessitates only minor changes to the codes. 
The odontostyle length for most specimens is in 
the range 140-160 pm, with only a few specimens 
in the range of 120-140 pm, or exceeding 160 pm. 
A similar situation exists with body length with 
specimens in the range 4.0-5.3 mrn, and guide ring 
82-97 pm. The revised codes are A(5)6(7), B2, 
C5, D2, E2, F2(3),G12, H1, 112. 

Taxonomic notes. Choi & Duan (1998) re- 
ported Longidoms litchii as being widespread, asso- 
ciated with numerous host plant species, in Korea. 
However, these authors noted that the populations 
occurring in Korea had slightly shorter lengths of 
body (3.03-3.75 mm vs 4.14-5.29 rnm) and odon- 
tostyle [134+5.4 (122.5-141.8) pm vs 155k8.1 (138- 
171) pm], and that the guide ring was situated 
more anteriorly than reported in the original 
description [74.552.8 (69.0-79.8) pm vs 90.0k3.08 
(82.5-96.5) pm]. Specimens received from Pro- 
fessor Y.E. Choi, Korea (Table l), originally re- 
ported as L. litchii, were examined and found to 
represnt a different Longidoms species in which the 
odontophore is simple, as in the majority of 
Longidorus species, not swollen, the base is not tri- 
radiate, and flanges are not present. These speci- 
mens are the subect of a seperate taxonomic study. 

The swollen odontophore with tri-radiate base 
and flanges is not unique to L. litchii, as these 
features have been observed in several other Lonni- 

Male. None found. Two males were reported as doms species i.e., (Swart & Heyns, 1987; chou& 

part of the original description Robbins, 1990). These species almost invariably 
have the guiding ring located far posteriorly fom 

Juveniles. Four distinct juvenile development the anterior end. Coomans (1996) considers the 

stages were found, the tail of the J1 being elon- presence of this arrangement a plesiornorphy that 
has strong functionality i.e., the ionger the chei- 



Teratocephalus tenuis 

Fig. 1. Photomicrographs of live female Longidoms litchii. A: Anterior region; B, C:  Region between base of 
odontophore and oesophageal bulb; D: Enlargement of posterior end of odontophore in C: Showing tri-radiate base; 
E-G: Variation in shape of posterior end of odontophore resulting from dflerences in orientiation of the tri-radiate 
base. Scale bars: A - 100 pm; B, C, - 50 pm; D, 20 pm; E, F, G - 20 pm. 

lostome, the greater the force required for stylet ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
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Table 1. Morphometrics of Longidoms litchii populations (all measurement in pm, except for L in mrn). 

*One of the many populations collected and measured by Choi & Duan (1998). 
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Kyeryong mountin 
Lindera myfhmcapa 

20 
3.82M.25 (3.03-3.75) 

7155.8 (63-86) 
8.0M.9 (6.3-9.4) 

118520.2 (92- 163) 
0.70M.10 (0.60-0.80) 

51f 1.1 (50-54) 
134f5.4 (123-142) 

76f7.6 (53-86) 
75e .8  (69-80) 
31f4.5 (23-39) 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
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wLmoCTpUpOBaHHOe M E ~ ~ o @ O T O ~ ~ @ ~ U  oco6eii BbUeneHHbIX U 3  ~JIUHUCTO~~ IIOYBbI P N ~ O C @ ~ P ~ I  

JIWDKU (Litchi chinensis Sonn.) - B TKIIOBOM 6 u m n e  3mm Bma B Yxamoy, rrposurawI ~ 3 m ,  
BOCTO' IH~~~  b f i .  OnoHT0@0p ~ ~ e I U I b f i ,  C TpeXJlJTeBbIM OCHOBaHUeM U XOpOIlIO Bb~~eHHbIMU 
KpaRMU. %I T'COHOMW4eCKU BaXHbIe OCO~~HHOCTU He ~ ~ U I U  OTMe'leHbI B IIePBOOmCaHHU. 




